
lioaal Dews. 

Charley Johns was down from Arca- 

dia. Tuesday, 
Mr. II. Lewis of Litcbdcld, was In the 

city Tuesday. 
Ell Cole of Custer Co was In the city 

part ol the week. 

Mr. Albert Snyder was a caller at this 

office last Tuesday. 
Nice tomato and cabbage plants for 

sale at W. H. Conger's 
Mrs. John Hopper is reported much 

better at present writing. 
James Bradley, who was seriously in- 

jured by l>eing struck with lightning 
is getting better. 

Bates Copeland came over to visit 

friends last Tuesday after a long absence 

from his old haunts. 

Mr. O. II, Scott, is treating his house 

to a new coat of paint which improves 
the appearcnce very much. 

Dresses cut and made In the latest 

style by Mrs F. M. Henry. Prices reas 

onable. Four doors north of Travis’ 
store. 

The foundation of the Baptist church 

which was so badly damaged In the 
June storm two years ago, was repaired 
this week. 

Mrs. C. M. Zeigler, who has been here 

attending her fathers Iuneral will return 

to her home at Iloxle, Kansas, next 

Monday. 
Rufus Wilson of Ashton, lost a very- 

valuable horse Tuesday night. This 
is the third one they have lost In six 

months, all of their best. 

J. Phil Jaeger is putting in a large 
stock of clothing, which added to his 
stock of general merchandise will 
well fill his larare store room. 

Mrs- J. Phil Jcager and daughter Itos- 
etta and son Edmund left last Wednesday 
morning for Des. Moines Iowa whore 

they expect to spend the summer. 

C E Acbenbaek of Litchfield former 

county treasurer but now manger of the 
farmers elevator at that place was a 

county seat visitor last Wednesday 
J T. Hale, left last Wednesday mor- 

ning for the north west to buy hones. 
Look for his return with a herd of 

good northern horses in a few weeks. 

Anton Waskowick and F. Scbroll, 
two substantial farmers from near Ash- 
ton, made tbis office a pleasant call last 
Tuesday and purchased a war map. 

The Kpworth League Convention will 
take place at Loup City from June 16, 
to 19. A very large crowd of delegates 
arc expected from different parts of the 
district. 

Miss Lula Hammond sister of Mrs J. 
L. Hopper died at her home In Minden 
Neb. on Tuesday evening last at 9 oclock. 
She has been dangerously 111 for some 

time and her death was not unex- 

pected. 
Thousands of sufferers from grippe 

have been restored to health by One 
Minute Cough Cure. It quickly cures 

coughs, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia, 
grippe, asthma, and all throat and lung 
diseases. For sale by Odendabl Bro's. 

The Normal school for teachers, be- 
gun last Monday morning under the tu- 

torship of Profs Niuoson and Mead, 
with promise of good success. Some 
twenty-five teachers being in attendance 
and more are expected by next Monday. 

Orvill Shrove a former resident of 
this place, son of John Shrove and now 

a resident of Aurora, Nebr., had a nar- 

row escape from death by lightning last 
week. He was badly shocked and when 
he come to his senses bis team was run- 

ning away with him In the bottom of 
the wagon and not strength enough to 

stop them, but they took him home 
without further mishap. 

lhe citizens of Loup City should loose 
no time in preparing to have a grand 
Fourth ot July celebration. Only a few 
weeks more remain to make prepera- 
tlons but there is yet time, and if the 
matter is taken up with the usual enter- 

prise that Is characteristic of our citi- 
zen# there Is no doubt ot success. A 

good crop last year and bright pros 
psets for another one this year will as- 

sist materially in arrousing Interest 
and enthusiasm. Let us celebrate. 

While Thomas Inks and son Arthur 
was trying to bring a wagon acres* the 
river at the point where the bridge went 
out Tom got accidently hapsoureled 
They were patting over on mom 
plank wheu Mr. Ink* lost hi* footing 
and went into the river all over. Thai 
Is the river went all over him lie ha<: 
bis pant# rolled up to keep them frou 
getting wet, which, in this case teeiued 
to he useless Torn caiue out a little wrei 

but still in (be ring. 
Mr II II I'eftllLsou In-Ian of Mr J A 

Angter.arrived In therlly from tUcamp* 
Tenas last Tuesday. Mr I'eltltt will to 
remembered by most of our ertisen*. II- 
is now located at Lteampo and is engag 
rd inIbe real estate business, lie spetki 
very kigbiy of Ibe southern country and 
brought a number of ptfU-grtphlc velwi 
along to show tks people wbal was be- 
ing Jots In that sunny climate lie aisc 
brought two alligator* and a horned 
io*d to atop b ni votapony on bn 
tourney ail of wbi-b can i>e *»*« at lbs 
(seme of Mr Angter Mr I’etlltt #»pe* t< 

viatl us n abssrt time and then return t« 
souritem b”me be also infurm us tbei 
Mr Iml bter formerly of !(••*«t ill* but 
now of Kt Caw (Ml I* gelling along very 
•eli and has no Intention ef coming 
hnek, at so Hvet be tends kindest regards 
I* old friends 

II Sroclser. banker of Ashton, was 

doing business at Loup City Wednesday 

Freemont Hogue, a former Loup City 
boy was circulating among old friends 
last Saturday. 

1/ W'iUiams was knocked down by 
lightning the other day but no serious 

damage done. 
W. C. Benson, miller at Litcbtleld 

was a pleasant caller at this office last 

Wednesday afternoon. 

The forest trees which John Lofnolm, 
planted this spring is doing line and aod 

greatly to the appearance of his city 
property. 

Plenty of rain In these part* now. 

More than two Inches of water has fallen 
in the last ten days. Kye is headed out 

and a full crop of small grain is assured. 

It wa« rurrored that ex-senator I’eff 

er, was seen on our street the other day, 
hut upon investigation it was found 
that them whiskers belonged to another 

man. 

Mr. Clifton, the accommodating U. P. 

operator at this place has planted a line 

garden and arranged to Irrigate It. The 

continuous rain fall has somewhat in- 

terfered with his plans. 
The Cuban ijuestion and political is 

sues sink Into insignilicancc with the 

man who suffers with piles What he 

most desires, Is relief. OeWltts Witch 

Ifa/.el Salve cures piles. Odendahl Bros. 

WasMAPS-Wehave on sale ai. this 

office the yery latest edition of Hand 

McNally's maps’ showing all the princi- 
ple locations of the present American 

Spanish War at a glance. Price 15cents. 

Noise Austin, came down from Cherry 
county last Tuesday, where he has been 

with his father on a cattle ranch. They 
have about 400 head of cattle on the 
ranch. Neise reports everything going 
along nicely up there. 

The Keystone Lumber Co., have built 
another large and commodious shed in 
their yards at this place. This is the 
third large shed and plenty of cover is 
furnished for nearly all the building 
materia) on band. 

Another Pop has Popped—Ex-senator 
Pcffer, of Kansas, has received the Pro- 
hibition nomination for Governor of 
that state If this prohibition craze con 

tinues how long will it be until Sherman 

county will lose her county attorney, 
whisker and all. 

Hundreds of thousands have been in- 
duced to try Chamberlain’s Cough Re- 
medy by reading what it has done for 

others, and having tested its merits for 
themselves are to-day its warmest 
friends. For sale by Odendahi Bro's. 

,T. C. and Nels Sorensen, eallcd on us 

last Saturday, and informed us that Mrs 
and Miss Madson, two ladies engaged in 

missionary work aru visiting with him 
Mrs. Madson, has spent the past six 

years teaching the heathen Chinese. 

3. F. Hall of Loup City, Nebraska, 
but more recently of Florence, Colora- 
do, has been in Durango several days. 
He thinks of investing in some mining 
properties and will visit the camps in 
this part of the state and look over the 
field pretty thoroughly .-Durango Dem- 
ocrat. 

The Arcadia, hoys seem to take it 
considerable to heart that the Loup 
City boys failed to give them their sup- 
per after the Austin team had walloped 
them on the 3Utb, and set up quite a 

howl about it in the Champion last 
week. When they left town they seem- 

ed to be full and as Arcadia, is a prohi- 
bition town it was supposed they only 
needed liquid filler. 
We’ve heard a good deal about Hung 
Kong the past two weeks. Who knows 
what it is. A city in China did you say ? 
Thiif's Ji mis-tfiko Tinner Itcna ia u .moil 

island just off the coast of China’ 
and is owned by Grace Britain. The 
principal city is Victory, although few 
ever heard of it before. The island con- 
tains 2ti square tulles has a population of 
221,(|00, and average of K,000 the square 
mile, 

Mr. Scott, from Wulioo, and who lias 
the contract for the county bridge work 
is now tiuisy repairing the I.oup river 
bridge, and we understand w.ll have it 
ready for travel by Saturday It has 
been more than a month since the bridge 
went down and it should have been r«-a 

dy for use some time ago # Our mer- 
chants have lost a great deal of trade 
by It and the farmers tributary to the 
town have been greatly inconvenienced 
as they have been compelled to haul 
their hogs and graiu to other towns 
twice or three tluea tbs distance 

Mr Isaac (turner proprietor of the 
Burton l|ou««, \\ \ and on.* of the 
most wblely known men In the stale 
wm cured of rheumatism after three 
years of suffteioig lie says > | base 
not sufficient command of language to 
convey any Idea of what I suffer* I.my 
physician told me that nothing could be 
dun* for me and my friends were fully 
convinced that out king but death would 
relieve las of my sufferings In June 
ln*.H Mr Kvan*. then talesman lot tb< 
W fe eling I Mug l 'i», reeumtuemhrd t ham 
bet hue's Tain tlslm At tb s tune my 
fuel and tmsb warn »wul*u to mure thaw 
double tUr r normal sire and it w«wn| 
•o me my leg won hi burst nut sums 
after I began using the fain Uaim the 
•welling began to decrease, the pain to 
leave vud Vs a | ,uashlf r that I am en- 

tirely cored lor sale by t* tend shl 
Bro s, lMuggut > 

THE VISITORS SOON TO ARRIVE. 
Ed. Northwestern: 
I would like to call the attention of 

your readers to a few facts In regard to 

our League convention that commences 

on Tuesday evening next. 

In the first place It is not as some 

suppose, a gathering of ministers only. 
In fact there Is not a solitary preacher 
or preacher,* wife holding any of the 
nine offices or the convention. The 

president is a business man in Kearney. 
His associate officers are comity treas- 

urers, bankers, merchants, tcrchers In 

public schools, and druggists. Most of 
them are young, as In faet most of the 

delegates aye. They have nearly all 
succeeded well, so far in life. They 
come to us for a visit. They come in 

the lirst place to attend the convention. 
But they will see ami hear many thing* 
outside of that. 

How shall we impress them? Bather 
what impression do wo desire they w ill 

carry away with them of our town. 1 
trust and believe that it will be a good 
one. 

Then we have speaker* and let me 

again remind yon that they are not by 
any means ail preachers. We need to 
know them, and wc would like them to 

know us and be able to speak well of 
us. They have visited, some of them, 
the largest cities In our land. We can- 

not hope to make them remember us 

because of the size of our town, hut we 

may compel them to remember us be- 
cause ef our enthusiasm, kindness and 

generosity. W. E. Matthews. 

Subject Sunday morning at 10:110: 
"Do wc need an Educated ministry" 
8:00 p. rn. Children’s Day exercises. 

County treasurer, 1’rauk Badura lias 
charge of his father's store at Ashton 
for a few days during the iatters absence. 
Iteniitv treasurer. I M Polski has 

charge of the treasurer's ofll je. 

Clarence Kittell, a former resident of 
this place but who has been sojourning 
In the southern states for sev- 
eral years past, is again circulating in 
bis old haunts, 

UOLDKN WEDDING. 

Family Reunion, Old Neuters all Invited 

Sickness and death of friends pre- 
vented us fiotn celebrating our Fiftieth I 

anniversery on April 3, 1898. We now 

hope to secure a family reunion at the 
Opera house iu I.oup City, July 2, 1898 
at noon, to which we invite all the old 
settlers who resided in this country in 
1879. Cards will be sent to all so far as we 

know you and how to reach you, but 
knowing the danger of missing some in 
the arrangement we take this way to let 
you all know that you are invited. 

Mb. and Mbs j.m snyder. 

»KWe FROM CLF.AB CREEK. 

Mr Morgan, the Litchfield Jeweler 
and Miss Sbarman of Clay township v/ere ! 

united In marriage last week. We under- 
stand they have taken up a new location 
but at present are unable to state where. 

The dedication of the Cleoria church 
last Sunday was reported to be a grand 
affair. Everybody in the neighborhood 
was there. The collection was amply 
sufficient to pay ofl' all debts of the 
church. The dedication exercises were 

held In conjunction with the ipiarterly 
meeting, 

One week from Sunday the banner 
Sunday school of Sherman county, DUt. 
No 25, will hold children day exercises, 
to commence at 10 o'clock a. m. Prof. 
Stark is drilling his scholars and fitting 
them for the occasion. 

Henry Beck lost a very valuable horse | 
last week. 

Mr Throckmortor has been appointed 
post master of Divide. 

Recorder. 
— -■ — 

LOCALS KitOM ASHTON 

Theo. Ojendyke returned from 
Omaha on Thursday evening. 

Mr. H. Smelser, and son Harry, 
also Mr. O. IV. Marvel and won re- 

turned from Omaha or. Friday even- 

ing. All report that the Trans-Miss- 
issippi Exposition is going to he one 

of the chances of a life time, and 
advise every one to go, and none to 
miss it. 

Glenn Miles has been waiting 
upon c ustomer* at the merchantile 
establishment of G W. Marvel A Co. 
for the past week. 

K. W. Sbaupp is ‘’rustling hail 
msiiranee these days. 

Oaite a storm Friday evealeg.! 
Territiu electrical display, together 
with an ahum! trice of rain in-sprink ! led generously with hail aloues, and 
later ou a liU-ral amount of wind, j 

j No damage reported 
M M Hmeiser drove to l.nttp('it| i Saturday afternoon. 
>**»er saw gt on looking belter, 

i Hurrah for Nebraska " We are strict 
i ly in it this season. 

More rata Monday ! 
Mr» M |. Arthur, went to l.oup 

t it y Nalunlay sflcisuns lit rail 
Mist hint Huietser, who has been 

visti'ng Mailer* her* for lire past 
we* h r* turned !»• her home at |, mp 

j t’tly Saturday tfltrsuw 
• I Hiarlswr, • tailed , it U* I,. up INly lit>»dty ao>>« rvlurataf Wecl 

j aeadat m»tatag 
I I' I 

TIME TABI.lt. 

LOUP CITY, NEBR. 

Lincoln, Denver, 
Omaha, llelenn, 
Chicago, Butte, 
St. Joseph, Salt Lake City. 
Kansas City, Portland, 
St. Louis, San Francisco, 

anti all points and all points 
East and South. West. 

TKAINH LKAVK AS FOLLOWS) 
GOING BAST 

No 53 Passenger.IM a. m 
No no Freight.3.00p.m. 

GOING WKST 
No. 51 Passenger.4:1* p. m. 
No. *0 freight.. IliDOa. in. 

Sleeping, dinner an'l reclining chair cars 
(seats free) on through trains. Tickets 
sold and baggage checked to any point In 
the Dinted Staten or Canada. 

for Information, maps, time tables and 
tickets call on or write to A. f. Worts 
Agent. Or J. Fit ANt,'Ik, Gen'I. Passenger 
Agent, (iniulia, Nebraska, 

C. P, KAII.WAY. 
No. so leaves daily except Sunday (pass- 

enger). 7:30 a in. 
No so leaves Monday, Wednesday and 

f rlday, (mixed) 3:05 p. in. 
No. 'Ml leaves Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday, (mixed)2:.Ki p. in. 
No 07 arrives dully except Sunday (mixed) 

11:4* a m 
No. <* arrives dally except Sunday (pass- 

enger) 7.06 p. in 
first class service and close connections 

east, west and south 
W. I). CLIFTON, Agent. 

Loup City Market Iteporl 
Prices paid I or: 

Corn.| .36 
Wheat.70 
Oats. .36 
Hogs. 8.40 
Cows and hellers .1.50 @ 3.50 
Feeders. S.so 

Butter, per pound .10 
Eggs, per do*.6 

Burlington Koutk. 
Through tourist sleeping cars, in 

charge of special excursion managers 
and accompanied by uniformed Full- 
....... .. ..J, 

Thursday morning for Portland, Ore. 
They run over the Burlington Route 

to Denver, I). &. R. G,Rv. (Scenic Line) 
to Ogden. Oregon Short Line, and O. R 
&. N. Co. to destination A lay over of 
ten hours is made at Salt Lake City, 
giving passengers an opportunity to be- 
come acquainted with one of the most 
iieautiful and interesting cities In the 
world- Travelers destined to Portland 
>r any other Pacific Northwest point 
ihould Join these weekly excursions. 
I’here Is no cheaper or more cotnforta- 
de way to make the trip. The cars have 
kll the conveniences of palace sleeping 
cars, lB( kin only their elaborate finish, 
lecot.d classif tickets are accepted. Berth 
rate, Kansas City to Portland. $">.00. 

For tickets and full information, call 
kt nearest Burlington Route ticket 
jfllce or write to J. Francis, G. P. A. 
Dmaba. Neb. 

-- 

TAKE THE UNION PACIFIC. 
Take the rnion Pacific to Denver and 

attend the American Medicine Associa- 
tion Meeting, June 7, 181)8. Low ex- 

cursion rates for the round trip. Bpec- | 
iai excursions arranged lrom Denver | 
to Mountain Resorts; also to Bait I.ake 
City and points west. For sleeping 1 

car rcservat ions, rate*, etc., call on 

W. D. ClJTFON.A gent. 
♦ 

The human machine starts but once ! 

and stops but once. You can keep it 
going longest and most regularly by 
using DeWItt’s Little Early Risers, the 
famous little pills for constipation and 1 

all stomach and liver trouble.-Odendahl 
Bro's. 1 

One Minute is long, yet rel cf is ob- 1 

tained in half that time by the use of One 
Minute Cough Cure. It prevents con- 

sumption and quickly curescolds, croup, 
bronchitis, pneumonia, ia grippe and al 
throat and lung troubles.—Odendahl 
Bro’s. 

—— ♦ 

B. M. Geary, Pierson, Mich writes:— 
“DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve is curing 
more piles here to-day than ail other 
remedies combintd. it cures eczema 
and ail other skin diseases." Odendahl 
Bro’s 

OPENING DAY. 

Greatly reduced rates to Omaha via 
the Union Pacific for the Opening Day 
of the Trans-Mississippi Exposition, 
June 1, 1898. For rates, limits on 

tickets and full information call on 

W. D. Clifton, Agent. 

The Chicago Optical Co., will lie in 
l.oupCityon June !U, one day only. 
Headquarter* at ('liases Drug store, 
Itememher I will only !>e in town one 
day. 

A. ItOONK, Manager. 
♦ • ♦ 

Farmer*. Insure youi propcity in 
The Pheaix Insurance Company, 
against Fire. I.lghtiilng. Wind storms 
Cyclone* ami Torua>l>>es. 

tv. .1 msiifh Agent. 
• • ♦ 

8. V, P June*. Millershurg, Pa. 
write*: i have used l**'Vltt'» l.ltllc 
Early Hl*er* ever *iuce they wrre intro- 
duced here and mu-1 say I bate neyer 

used any pills in wy family during 
folly years of hunts’ keepthg that gate 
such satisfactory results as a laxative 
or cal bar 110.“ Odrndabl Mro'a. 

A II Patter With E f. AlhitttA to., 
Indianapolis, lad writes I have never 

tmfore given a testimonial in my life 
Hut I will say that for three year* we 
have never iaren without t hstii rtain » 

olie. t trnleia and DUrthew* M*me-1) i 

in the house, mv wife would as usu 

think of Oe*ng£*«thunl dour as w imtlla 
of tht* remedy la the summer mshhi I 
We h»»e ossrd It with kll threw of out 

children *nd it ha* neyst tailed lu tore 

nut Simply slop pain, leut eurw atsauiutw 
ly. If I* all nghf. and anyone who trie* 
It util And It m lot sale hy thlen* 
.fahi Hro• Druggist• 

CALL AND SEE ME IE YOU WANT A 

ENGINE. 
I ALSO HANDLE A LARGE STOCK OF 

BINDERS, MOWERS, 
RAKES. CULTIVATOR. 

Harrows Sulky Plows, 
OR ANYTHING IN THE WAY OF 

Mills, Pumps and Pipes. 
I ALSO HAVE A FULL LINE OF HARNESS. 

\ND CARRY REPAIRS FOR McCORMICK, BUCKEYE 

AND WOOD MOWERS AND HARVESTERS. 

REFRIGERATORS, GASOLINE STOVES. A 

A NEW STOCK OF GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS. 

T- JVI. PEED, 
EAST HIDE PUBLIC SQUARE. 

LOUP CITY, - - NEB. 

~~HAIL! HAIL HA|L! 
F. E. BPEWEP, 

will iimure vour crops against bail in the reliable 

IT. PAUL FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY 
niEONLY RELIABLE COMPANY DOING HAIL BUS- 

I NESS IN THE STATE. 
This company has been engaged in the Hail business for the past 

ourteen years. Within the last eleven years it has paid for losses by 
:Iaii the sum of $411,030.30. This large sum of money tins been paid ( 
vithoui a single law suit, and to the satisfaction of the claimants. 

The Ilail policy is the tairest and most equitable ever issued by any 
nsurance company. It carefully protects the interests of the insured and 
iroyides a just method for arriving at the amount of the loss in case the 
:rop be injured by hail. 

This is the only Stock Fire Insurance Company in the United States 
sngagetl in the hail business. It has ample assets to cover all liabilities. 
[t pays its losses promptly and honestly. We solicit your business for 
he year 1898. 

F. E. BREWER, Agent. 
I ALSO HAVE FIRE AGENCY FOR ST. PAUL FIRE 

AND MARINE AND HOME FIRE OF OMAHA. 

WAP WAR WAP 

CWar 
has been declared at 

■] -A CAK OF FRK8H- 

FURNITURE. 
HAVING JI ST MKF.N RKCK1YK1) FROM TIIK FACTORY 

WHICH W'K AUK OFFKRINO AT PRICKS THAT 
CANNOT UK UKATKN THIS 8IDK OF OMAHA. 

We Guarantee OUR PRICES TO 
IIK I.OWKII TIIA.N TIIK I.OWK.ST 

IF YOU NEED A BEL) ROOM SUIT CALL 
AND SEE OUR DAISY. 

W'K HAM. MARY (ARRIAOKS, FANCY LACK AND 
TAPKSTin CURTAINS, W INHoW S||AHKS. 

AM' X FRKtlll 

Slock of Hardware 
Huiajies and Farm Implement. 

I*!.1 Packet Store 


